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On J yron Toylor'a v isit wi th me before he 18ft for Italy , I 

suggested that I would be very much inte rested t o learn aa mucb 

aa possible or the Itali8n situation upon hi s return and he baa 

now giv en •• the follo wi ng iapressions. 

Be v isited Rome afte r being in Florence a few daye, and 

talked with friends an d ac~uaintances who represented both tb e 

official point or view, tbc view of the intelligentsio a nd 

Capitalistic groups , ana also gained an impression of t be at

titude of the public gener£lly. r~ o!ficie l circle• there ia 

a well dafineci feeli ng that Italy w5a very badly treRted at 

the conclusion of tbe peace , and need s expansion to care for 

its ov.er• populated country with a growing po pu htion . Their 

attitude ~aa not warlike ~nd e xpressed the v iew that the de

mands which bad be8n made of Fra nce bad eone too far, es

pecially in respect to Nice , Corsica and Tunis . The view of 

th8 i ntel l i gentsia and Capitali•tic groups was one or very 

greet rear that some event ai~h t ~rec ipitate troubl~; that 

the influence of tho United State s was very great , and that 

the record which had been cade of her at t itud e through tbe 

stetecents of the President , the Secretary or Stat e , and 

others, had bee n extremely helpful and was •elco.,ed by the 

Italian people . Tbe public attitude is against war except in 

roapect to a group ot younger me n limited in number who were 

carried a way wi tb enthusiasc a~tendant upon prospective ac

tion not based on tho ughtf ul analysis or the dangerous con

sequences to tbeaselves or to their country if their a ios ware 

not achie•ed. 

Be ca l led at the Vatican to present bia compliments t o Car

dinal Pacell i , wbom ho saw a number or time s in America and 

wbom ha bad entertained dur ing his vi sit there , and was re

ceived by a meaber of tbe Cardinal 's entourage , Yonaignor 

Burley , wbo indicated •ery great interest in the American at

titude as above expressed , and a fear tbat some ill advised 

act might precipitate real tro ub l e e nd the hope tbat wherever 

a word could b e spoken tbat wo uld slow do wn the ac t ion, tha t 

it wa s wise to speak it , eepecially if it cage from America. 

Tbia sa•e 'fiew waa expreaeed by Bishop Hayes , formerly of 

Pittsburch, now bead of tbo American Catholic College in Rome . 

Bishop Kayes bad enlarged on the spontaneousness of tbe re

ception given ChamberlLin on hie visit to Ro~e , and indicated 

t ha t tbe Itali•aa nad contrasted it ~i tb the organiz ed recep

tion given Hitler on his visit . 

In Floronce he entortei~ed one or tbe ttalian Royal Faa-
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ily , the Duke of Spoleto, Admiral in the Italian Navy, nephew 
of the King, at luncheon. The Duke of Spoleto , who is re alis
tic a nd more moderate than others in official positions, be
lieved that some adjustment of the present demands can be 
made, and advised an early conference to bring about a solu
tion. He weighed more deliberately the economic side of these 
problems and the resultant dangers if war ensued than did 
many of those with whom Taylor had talked who bad political 
affiliations . Taylor dis cus sed with others in Florence , in
cluding the lately returned Italian Ambassador to China , who 
is very well known to Ambassador Johnson , now in f.ashington, 
the feeling of Italians towards Germane generally of one of 
hatred . He was informed that in certain public offices in 
Rome itself German officers are now cooperating with Italian 
officials and this applies particularly with respect to r ef
ugee matters . It was stetad to him that a number of German 
officers have been transported to Libya and are now there, 
and also that there are German officers on the Italian front 
back of Ventimiglia where great military ~reparations have 
been under way. 

On a personal matter , the medical advisor of both Goering 
and Hitler came to his villa in Florence accompanied by a 
mutual friend . He indicated that be was enroute to Monte 
Carlo and found that the doctor was enroute to San Remo to 
join Goering who arrived there on Sunday . Re invited tbe 
doctor to motor to Wonte Carlo for luncheon. He came on 
Tuesday . The doctor advised him that Goering bad that day 
gone to Uilan to meet Uussolini and would return on Sunday 
and would be glad to see Taylor some time the following 
week , if he cared to call . Taylor indicated that it was nec
essary for him to return to Paris and London and sail on 
the 18th of March for the United States . The doctor also ad
vised Taylor that Goering , at the end of the fo llowing week, 
wa s going to Libya , and that he , the doctor , wee going with 
him. He indicated that the health of both of these leaders 
(Goering and Hitler) was excellent and that the many rumors 
about the health of Hitler are without foundation. 

The doctor indicated that Goering ' s interview with Uusso
lini in Uilan was intended to moderate the situation . 
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The Intergovernmental meeting concluded its sessions on 
Februa r y 15 1939, Thereafter I brought to the attention of 
the Jewish societies and to'a group of leaders , including 
Anthony Rothschild , Lord Bear stead a nd others , the importance 
of promptly act ing, first , on the suggestion of the third 
trustee for the internal German Trust , and second, the f orma
tion of a plan to create an outside corporation or foundation 
to carry ou t in both instances the terms of the Gercan uni-_ 
lateral proposals first porposed by Schacht, later modif ied by 
Wohlt hat. I believe it best for many r easons t o characterize 
as Gert.1.a n proposa l s the oeoora ndum which , while it contains many 
of the point s that. the committee had evolved at and and since 
Evian , is not , of c~urse, a~ Inter-Governmental Co mmittee pro
posal. Embarrassment might ultit.lately flow froo it if it were 
so etyled. 

On a rrival in Paris on February 16th , I conferred with Am
bassador Bull itt a nd gave him in detail all events and meooranda 

' affecting r efugees , so that he would be able intelligently to 
discuss the matter when and. as occasion required. I t hen left 
tor Florence. 

From Florence I telephoned Ambassador Phillips tha t I would 
cone to Rome Thursday, February 25d, to discuss the refugee situ
ation with him, and suggested t hat if· he t hought we ll of it , it 
might be advisable first to visit Yussolini tog3ther a nd t o ac
quaint him with preliminaries of the present Gernan situation, 
and, i f t he opportunity occurred , to express to him the hope that 
in v iew of the progress oade with Gercany, he mi ght find it possi
ble to postpone the date of exodus in Italy from March 12th for 
a period of six months or a year , giving those affected a better 
oppor tunity to locate el sewhere and the avoi d ing of a revival of 
a general world discussion on the subject , with its possible in
jurious effect on the German refugee situation, which, in its 
present early stages under the oemorandu m, eight be seriousl y 
i mpaired if the subject were renewed in a world-wide . sense . 

For his further i nformat ion , I submi t t ed to him , first, a copy 
of Sir Andrew MacFadden's report on the I talian s i tuation; second , 
a ' <:o py of a memorandu10 which had been prepared by the Jerlish 
leaders in London and Paris; third , a copy of Sir Herbert Em,erson • s 
~emorandum r egarding settlement projects; and fourth, minutes ot 
the Inter-Governmental Committee nhich contained the Gerc~n ce~oran
dum, of which memorandum he kept a copy . This will b e helpful to 
him in the discussions which may take place with I talian officials . 
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Mueaolinl • •• ao~ in ftoae • ben I ••• there, but • •• ua4trttoo4 
to be in tbe Italian Alpt on •acatlon. Ciano ltft ftoat about tbt 
tiaa I arrl•ed . !be Aabaaeador bad Laqu1rtd it I abould be re
c e l•ed by Muaeoliai a week later when be returned. !be ane• er 
• ••• I bellt•e, that tt • •• not t hen con•entent. ~7 Italian 
trltnda ln London and Parlt bad aucceated coot&ct with Mueaollni 
and not Clano , • ho • •• reported •• •~oleotly antl-Je• i•b and not 
tullJ trlendly toward Aaerlca . I tUI&tated to tbe Aabaaeador 
that t 1bould not create an 1•tua o••r the quettloa or a •ltlt 
to Muuolini . 

I returned to tlorenct tbt tollo• ing dar , Fabruarr 24th . Tbt 
Ambat tador to Rome, baa , I btlit• t , asked your lnltructlone 
wbetber bt obould pr oceed tbrou&b tbe uaual ebannel , Ciano, to 
diacuat tbe avbJect alone the lla•• indicated . I aa not •• •r• 
ot 7our repl7 . 

I lett Florence tor Uonte Carlo on Saturd&r latt, to •1•1t a 
te• trlenda who • ere there 111. lt 1• likelJ that ~r. 8ull1tt 
• 111 io another telecraa recite other ineideota • bicb •-r be ot 

,tatertat. 

l 
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My dear llr. President: 

• 
DEPARTM E NT OF S TATE 

WA S HINGTON 

August 2, 1939 

I encl ose a copy of a l ong let ter from 

Representative Celler urging the establishaent 

by this Government of dipl omati c relations wit h 

the Holy See. I have acknowl edged t he r ecei pt of 

this letter but did not indicate that I was sending 

you a copy. 

lly yours, 

LL 
Encl osur e: 

Copy of l etter, from 
Representat iv.e Oeller. 

The Presi dent, 

The iVh1 te House . 
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COIIGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES 

HOUSE OF Ri::PRESZHTATIVES 
WASHiliMOll, D. C • 

July 24, 1939. 

Hon. Cordell Hull, 
Secretary or State, 
Washington, D. C. 

Uy dear Ur. Secretary: 

At the Coronation Cereaonies or Pope Pius XII, there 

was present as a representative ot President Roosevelt, 

our present Ao~aaeador to England, the Honora~le Joseph P. 

Kennedy. Mr. Kennedy's presence served to emphasize the 

very friendly relations that have al~ays existed between 

our Government and the Pa.Pal See. 

An examination ot the records t~ill reveal that diplo

matic relations with the Holy See were first establi shed 
• 

on December 15, 1784, '"hen the Papal Nuncio at Paris I'II'Ote 

to the American Comcissioners that his Government had 

agreed to open the ports ot Civita Vecchla on the 

Hed1terranean, and Ancona on the Adriatic, to American 

vessels. 

On June 26, 1797, John Baptist Sartori or Rome was 

commissioned as the first Consul to represent the United 

States in the Papal Dominions. 

The d1ploaatic relations thus established bet.,een our 

country and the Papal States were maintained tor nearly 

three 
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three quarters or a century in a spirit or mutual friend

ship and respect. 

I n 186?, the American oission to Rooe caoe to an 

otticial end, but through no fault or action or the Holy 

See. Congress sinply refused to continue the appropriation 

tor the American mission . There pas question as to nhether 

or no t the then Pope Pius had recognized the Confederacy. 

Congress had merely refused to continue the necessary 

appropriation, so that as Secretary or State Seward stated, 

1Legally, the action or Congress lett the tllssion still 

exist ing , but ~ithout compensation.• 

I n my opinion, the action or our Government f/as some

what hasty and ill-advised, and ~as an ungenerous return 

tor the good-will t he Papal See had always manifested 

towards our Government and our people. I beli eve the 

time has now come when these diplomatic relations, thus 

groundlessly severed, e3ould be restored. That restora

tion ~uld be a clarion call to the ci vilized peoples ot 

t he world t hat rolig1oue and personal liberties are in

herent i n our Democracy. In this connection, I quote the 

interesting language used by Ur. Ch1et Justice Fuller in 

the opinion on the Uunicipality ot Ponce v. Roman Catholic 

Apostolic Church in Porto Rico, decided June 1, 1908! 

1 The 
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1 Tho coroorate existence ot the Roman 
Catholio Church, as well as the position 
occupied by the papacy, has always been 
recognized by the Government ot the United 
Statee. 

1 At one time the United States oaintained 
diplomatic relations with the Papal States, 
which continued up t o the tlme ot the loss of 
t he temporal power of the papacy. (l!oore1 s 
Digest of Int. Laor, vol. 1, pp.l30, 131 ) 

1 The Holy See still occupies a recognized 
position in international la\1, ot which t he 
courts must take Judicial notice. 

1 The Pope, though deprived of the terri
t ori al dominion nhich he formerly enjoyed, 
holds, as oovereign pontiff and head or the 
Roman Catholic Church, an exceptional posi t1on. 
Though, in defaul t of territory,. be is not a 
temporal sovereign , he is in me.ny respects 
treated as such. He has the right or active 
and passive legation, e.nd his envoys or the 
first class, his apostolic nuncios, are 
specially privileged ••• 11 (1 Uoore 1 s Dig. 39) 

Furthermore, practl cally all countries send their 

diplomatic representatives t o the Court or the Supreme 

Pont i ff and d1plocat1c representatives or the Holy See 

are received wi t h the r espect e.nd consi deration cust omaril y 

accorded to diplomatic agent s. 

A r epresentative of our country resi ding at the Holy 

See would do much to bring to the tore the teet that in 

our country we respect to the full the rights of religious 

freedom, as we do also those accompanying precious rights 

of freedom of the press, freedom Of speech and freedom of 

assemblage. 
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A reinstatement ot relat ions with the Holy See ~uld 

dramatioally serve to recall to the \'10rld that intolerance 

and religious hatred and bigotry cannot flourish here. It 

would enkindle in our own hearts sympathy tor the thousands 

ot unfortunates nho heve been oastigated, tortured and 

ru.ined because ot a dictator's insane hate and venom. 

Events abroad indicate in no uncertain terms the great 

stake Vlhich religion must play in the preservation or 

democracy against the savage and merciless inroads ot 

Fascism, Naziism and Com.cunism. These ideologies exclude 

the virtues or Christianity - faith, _ hope and charity, 

benevolence and brotherly love - those virtues which are 

the veey basis or our mo r al code. 

The unbroken tradition or the Holy See nith respect 

to international peace has been worthily continued to the 

present by the lamented Supreme Pontiff Pius XI, who, in 

his allocuti?n on peace in 1930, condemned in strongest 

terms 0 hard and selfish nationalism • and to the hour ot 

hie death courageously stood firm against every policy 

that threatened peaoe by undermining the principles or 

justice and charity in relations among nations. The 

present Supreme Ponti!! Pius XII, in the brier space 

that has elapsed since his elevation to the highest office 

in the Catholic Church, already has given eloquent evidence 

ot 
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of his purpose to labor for peace among nations based on 

justice and chari t y. 

History discloses t hat democrac i es value t he church 

and religion; that dictatorships ridicule the church and 

despise religion. Democracies protect the church, dictator

ships· destroy it. Thus , our DemQ,cracy has always set a 

high value on religion and on the church. 

The Papacy has always pl aced a high value on justice 

and charity i n r elations ~~ong men and among nations . The 

first Popes, for example, said nothing about anti- semitism 

since they themselves, like their Master Chris t, wer e Jews 

and eubject to all t he inJustices heaped upon Jews. As 

early as the sixth c entury - in t he year 538 - Pope Gregory 
I 

the Great wrote: •we forbid you to molest the JeV/s or t o 

lay upon them restrictions not i mposed by the established 

l aws; we further permit them to live as Romans and to dis

pose of their propert y as they will. • 

Heinrich Graetz, Jewish Historian and author of a 

monunent al work, "History of the Jews•, writes: "It is 

r emarkable that the Bishops of Rome, the recognized c~ampions 

of Christianity, treated t he Jews wi t h t he utmos t toleration 

and l1berali ty. The occupants of t h e Papal throne shielded 

the Jews and exhorted the clergy and the princes against the 

use of force in converting them to Christianity. 11 

Pope 
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Pope Plus XI declared on July 30, 1938, rererrlnB to 

the unsc1ent1r1c racial theories or llaz11sm: • It is tor

gotten that huaankind, the r.hole or huaankind, is a SlnBle, 

great universal huoan race. All cen ere, above all, members 

or the same great kind. They all belong to the single great 

racily of the living. Humankind is, ther efore, a single 

universal race.• 

Nazi terror directed the storming ot the homes ot 

Cardinals Innitzer and Faulhaber. The Catholic priesthood 

i s held up to ridicule and scorn and shame. Hundreds ot 

Protestant Clergymen or the Confessional Church have been 

arrested, and Pastor ll1emoeller still langu1 shes ln a llaz1 

cell ! 

I believe the nati on generally T.Ould welcome your 

cour age and understanding ln thls matter or re-establ1sh1ng 

diplomatic rela tions with the Holy See. A pronouncement 

to thls ettect \lOuld scatter the t ermites ot bigotry and 

rodents ot irreli gion the \70rld over. 

No s i ncere citizen ot the United States, familiar wit h 

the history ot hls country and its relations with the Holy 

See, can reasonably object to the re- establishment ot diplo

mati c relations between the government ot the United States 

and the Holy See. 

Lastly, there has ascended to t he Papal Throne, Pope 

Pius 

l 
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Pius XII, a religious man of great erudition, wi sdom and 

tolerance. 

has written: 

As Anne O'Hara McCormick of the New York Times 

"He is a spiritual plenipotentiary of great 

influence, though he has none but moral ~eapons to impress 

a world at arms. • 

For several months, Pope Pius XII has been endeavoring 

to bring peace to a ~rar-threatened world. He has given in

structions to his Papal Nuncios who are accredited to t!le 

various capi tale of the VIO rld to invite the interested 

governments to consider peacefully and in true religious 

amity and accord, solutions of tlle grave issues, confront

ing the various nations, which are disturbing the world. 

Let us help him in his glorious mission of Peace by sending 

our delegate to him. 

Pope Pius XII has expressed great admiration and af

fection for t he people of the United States. He has ex

tended his hand of fellowship to us. We should grasp it. 

We should re-establish diplomatic relations with the Holy 

See. 

With assurances of high esteem, I am 

Cordially yours, 

Fl.!ANUEL CELLER 
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